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Data Descriptor

The Fire and Tree Mortality
Database, for empirical modeling of
individual tree mortality after fire
C.Alina Cansler et al.#
Wildland fires have a multitude of ecological effects in forests, woodlands, and savannas
across the globe. A major focus of past research has been on tree mortality from fire, as
trees provide a vast range of biological services. We assembled a database of individual-tree
records from prescribed fires and wildfires in the United States. The Fire and Tree Mortality
(FTM) database includes records from 164,293 individual trees with records of fire injury
(crown scorch, bole char, etc.), tree diameter, and either mortality or top-kill up to ten years
post-fire. Data span 142 species and 62 genera, from 409 fires occurring from 1981-2016.
Additional variables such as insect attack are included when available. The FTM database can
be used to evaluate individual fire-caused mortality models for pre-fire planning and post-fire
decision support, to develop improved models, and to explore general patterns of individual
fire-induced tree death. The database can also be used to identify knowledge gaps that could
be addressed in future research.

Background & Summary

Wildfires burn millions of forested hectares annually, influencing regional and global carbon storage, wildlife
habitat, hydrology, species diversity, and forest structure, along with human society and economy. Wildland
fires directly kill trees, but also interact with other stressors and disturbances to cause additional delayed tree
mortality1. The impact of a fire on a forest ecosystem (i.e., fire severity) is often quantified by the proportion
of fire-caused tree mortality. Likewise, the severity of a fire regime—the aggregated impact of many fires over
time—is often described by the range of variability in proportion of trees killed by fire2,3. Because of the economic
and ecological importance of fire-caused tree mortality, a great deal of work has gone into developing predictive
models of mortality and integrating those models into decision support systems for management4,5. The most
commonly utilized models are based on empirical data: field observations of fire injury and subsequent individual
tree mortality in the years following fire. Sometimes injury from fire is measured directly (e.g., crown scorch),
while other measurements may be a proxy for injury that can be quickly assessed (e.g., char on bark as a proxy for
cambium injury). Measurements of fire-caused injuries used in many individual tree mortality models include
percentage crown volume scorched, percentage crown length scorched, percentage crown volume killed, bark
char height, and cambium kill rating5–8. Many models also use measurements of tree resistance to fire, particularly
bark thickness, which scales positively with tree diameter but at different rates among species4,5.
The most commonly implemented empirical model predicting post-fire tree mortality was developed by Ryan
and Reinhardt9 and amended by Ryan and Amman10. This model relies on three parameters to predict probability
of mortality within three years of a fire: tree species, injury to the tree crown (in the form of percentage volume of
crown scorched by fire), and tree diameter (used to calculate bark thickness). This model has been implemented
in many decision support systems predicting post-fire tree mortality, including the First Order Fire Effects Model
(FOFEM)11,12, the Fire and Fuels Extension to the Forest Vegetation Simulator (FFE-FVS)13, and BehavePlus14.
Within these decision support systems, the model predicts probability of tree mortality. No differentiation is
made between obligate seeders and species capable of resprouting; therefore, mortality predictions are more accurately top-kill predictions for resprouting species. Additional models have been developed that account for species’ unique fire resistance traits (e.g., protected buds15,16), biotic consumers7,17,18, and abiotic stress19–21. Models of
post-fire tree mortality and top-kill in landscape-scale models and Dynamic Global Vegetation Models (DGVMs)
#
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generally employ simplified approaches to modeling fire injury, but still rely on plant functional traits, such as
bark thickness, to make mortality predictions for species’ groups22–24.
There have been numerous studies conducted to improve ecological understanding of the many factors that
contribute to post-fire tree mortality, and to build predictive models with greater accuracy4,5. In an effort to
capture the data from these individual studies to facilitate more expansive analyses and to identify knowledge
gaps, we assembled the largest and most comprehensive collection of observations of fire-caused individual tree
mortality and top-kill in the United States, the Fire and Tree Mortality (FTM) database (https://doi.org/10.2737/
RDS-2020-0001)25 (Fig. 1). The purpose of the FTM database is to provide access to data on individual tree mortality or top-kill from wildland and prescribed fire. The FTM database allows for large-scale evaluation of existing
post-fire-mortality models over large geographic and climatic ranges for numerous species. Observational data
cover the full range of fire injuries and a large proportion of tree sizes for many species, but they also reveal where
data are scant or non-existent. By pooling individual datasets and ensuring comparability among variables, it
becomes feasible to explore general patterns of fire-induced tree death and top-kill, to develop improved models,
and to identify data gaps to inform future research.

Methods

Soliciting data contributions. To construct our FTM database, authors Cansler, Hood, Varner, and van
Mantgem conducted a literature search for publications reporting on post-fire tree mortality and contacted corresponding authors, related investigators, and managers to inquire if they were willing to contribute data. We
also posted data requests on electronic mailing lists, professional management and science exchange networks,
and with technical working groups. We identified and obtained archived datasets or entered them manually from
archived copies. Lastly, we coordinated with the National Park Service fire ecology program to include the agency’s Fire Effects Monitoring data26.
Data aggregation and standardization. We developed the FTM database with standardized field obser-

vations from 41 contributed databases from researchers, managers, and archived datasets. Some datasets already
contained aggregated data from more than one previous study27,28. At a minimum, datasets had to contain measurements of individual trees, stem diameter, fire injury, and post-fire status of above-ground stems (i.e., alive
or dead). Post-fire injury measurements were collected either in the same season of the fire, or one to two years
after fire. Tree diameter and height measurements were recorded either before the fire, or one to two years after
fire. For the majority of cases, status of aboveground stems was recorded one to three years after fire; for some
trees, status was re-evaluated in the years following fire. A tree or stem was considered dead when no green foliage remained in the crown. For obligate-seeding species, tree status almost always represents the true status of
the individual: when the main stem dies, the tree dies. The exception is where the stem splits at or below breast
height (BH, 1.37 m); in this situation, stems are considered separate trees, each with its own status. For species
that resprout from the base or root structures, tree status in the FTM database represents survival of the main
stem (i.e., top-kill). Resprouting from below-ground structures or above-ground epicormic buds are not captured
in the database. We included any tree where post-fire status was measured within 10 years of the fire, noting
the post-fire year(s) of status assessment. Only trees that were recorded as alive before the fire were included in
the database. Many datasets included variables beyond the required minimum; we retained many variables on
fire-caused injuries and biotic agents from the original datasets.
For all contributed datasets, we verified and changed all variable names and units for consistency and labelled
the levels of categorical variables. We used summary tables and data visualization to identify outliers, impossible
values, and duplicate records. We corresponded with data contributors when additional clarification was needed
(Fig. 2). Because many of the contributed datasets were used previously for research, error checking and quality
control procedures (QA/QC) had been conducted on much of the data prior to transfer to this project. For most
datasets, few errors were found during the QA/QC process. Two large datasets from the National Park Service
Fire Effects Monitoring Program26 and the Fire and Fire Surrogate Study28 contained longitudinal data from
many sites. In these datasets, we corrected more errors after extensive checking. In the NPS dataset, we identified
and removed individual tree records that were likely duplicates. For example, where two records in the same
plot shared the same tag number and species, and a similar tree diameter at breast height ("DBH"; 1.37 m above
ground), one record was dropped. Likewise, in the Fire and Fire Surrogate dataset (particularly from sites in
the Southern USA), some tagged trees were identified as different species in sequential measurements. In these
instances we retained the most recent species code, assuming that identities were corrected over time. For all datasets, we enforced consistency in coding of status (live/dead). If a tree was alive in the final assessment year, it was
coded as live in previous years. If a tree was dead, it was coded as dead in subsequent years. If a tree re-burned in
a second fire and post-fire injury and status information were available following the fire, a new record (row) was
made for the tree after the second fire. Database contributors were able to check and offer corrections following
the data standardization procedures.

Standardization of taxa.

We standardized all scientific nomenclature and species acronyms to follow the
PLANTS Database http://plants.usda.gov. Data represent 142 species and 62 genera (Online-only Table 1). Some
trees were unidentified or identified only to genus (14 genera; Online-only Table 1). In some instances, trees
were identified to genus, but data contributors noted that the tree could be only one of two species. In total, there
are three such identifiers: Abies grandis or A. lasiocarpa, Pinus jeffreyi or P. ponderosa, and Picea pungens or P.
engelmannii (Online-only Table 1). Finally, some contributed datasets contained unidentified trees that were alive
before the fire. We retained those records and with them, a code for “unknown tree”, but we caution that unidentified trees may have been removed from other datasets during earlier quality control steps. In total, the FTM
database has 161 unique tree identifier codes.
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Fig. 1 Map of fire locations by year of occurrence in the Fire and Tree Mortality (FTM) database. If a site
burned twice, only the most recent fire is shown.

Calculating injury variables. The FTM database includes several tree injury variables (Table 1). If variables

were measured or visually estimated in the field, then we used field-based observations rather than calculated values. When these variables were not measured in the field, if possible, we calculated derived variables from those
measured in the field. Specifically, we calculated:
CL pre = HT − HCBpre

(1)

where CL pre is pre-fire crown length (m), HT is tree height (m), and HCBpre is the pre-fire height of the base of the
crown. If HT or HCB were measured before the fire, we used pre-fire height and crown base height. Otherwise,
HT and CBHpre were measured post-fire, either the season after the fire or within two years. HT measurements
taken more than two years after the fire were coded as “NA” (not available) and were not used. Studies have established the validity of reconstructing the pre-fire living portion of the crown after fire to estimate pre-fire height
and crown base height29,30.
Likewise:
CL post = HT − HCBpost

(2)

where CL post is post-fire crown length (m), HT is tree height (m), and HCBpost is the post-fire height of the base of
the crown.
Using the pre- and post-fire crown length, we could calculate the length and percentage of crown length
scorched:
CLSmeters = CL pre − CL post

(3)

 CLS

meters 

CLSpercent = 100 
 CL pre 

(4)

and

where CLSmeters = crown length scorched measured in meters, CLSpercent = percentage crown length scorched,
CLpre = pre-fire crown length (m), and CLpost = post-fire crown length (m). If CLSmeters was measured in the field,
we used that measurement of injury, instead of the change from pre-fire to post-fire crown base height for subsequent calculations.
For studies that separated crown injury as scorch, kill, or consumed, we included the amount of crown consumed in all calculations of crown scorch or crown kill.
For trees without observed crown volume scorched values, we followed the equation in the FOFEM Help
manual12 (derived from Peterson and Ryan)31.

(

 CLS
meters 2CL pre − CLSmeters

CVSpercent = 100 
2

CL pre
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Fig. 2 Data collection and processing workflows for individual-tree data and fire-location data used to generate
the data outputs. For individual-tree data, we performed quality control measures and developed standardized
fields and data from 41 contributed datasets (i.e., datasets 1 through 41). At a minimum, contributed datasets
had to contain measurements of individual trees, stem diameter, fire injury, and post-fire status of above-ground
stems (i.e., alive or dead). Contributed datasets sometimes contained observations from multiple fires, sites, or
studies. Contributed datasets contained post-fire injury measurements and tree status collected either in the
same season of the fire, or one to two years after fire. In some datasets tree status was re-evaluated in multiple
years following fire. We then combined tree data into a single file. Because locations in contributed datasets
were provided at different scales (e.g., tree, plot, research site, and fire) we standardized all location data in the
FTM database to the scale of a fire event. QA/QC = Quality assurance and quality control. MTBS = Monitoring
Trends in Burn Severity https://www.mtbs.gov.

where CVSpercent = percentage crown volume scorched, CLSmeters = crown length scorched, and CL pre = pre-fire
crown length. Because this calculation includes assumptions about tree crown architecture, it may introduce
error. Thus in a separate column we coded whether the CVSpercent value was based on field observation or derived
from the canopy volume equation.
Likewise, for trees with observations of crown length killed (CLKmeters ), but not percentage crown volume
killed (CVKpercent ), we calculated CVKpercent using the same equation form as in Eq. 5, above:

(

 CLK
meters 2CL pre − CLK meters

CVKpercent = 100 

CL pre 2


) 



(6)

Where calculations produced an impossible value (<0 or >100) we assigned the value a code of “NA” (see “Usage
Notes” below).
Damage to tree stems was measured in several ways. The most common method measured the amount (e.g.,
height, circumference, or percentage) of char on the tree’s bark (Table 1). Char is blackened residue of bark resulting from incomplete combustion and is a coarse indicator of the duration of bole exposure to flames and heat
from the fire. Cambium kill rating (CKR) is an estimate of the amount of cambium kill and stem injury from
fire15,32. Measurements of CKR require removing a small sample of bark at four locations at a tree’s base to determine if the underlying vascular meristematic tissue was killed by the fire. CKR is the number of quadrants (0-4)
with dead cambium.
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Variable

Description

CL_m

Pre-fire live crown length rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter.

HT_m

Either the pre-fire tree height, or if pre-fire height is not measured, the post-fire tree height taken at that same time
that fire-injury variables were measured; values are rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter.

HCB_post

Post-fire height to live crown base rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter.

CR_post

Post-fire live crown ratio. Crown length divided by tree height (proportion rounded to the nearest 0.01).

CSH_m

Height of crown scorch, assessed as the highest visible heat injury to leaves from ground level, rounded to the
nearest 0.01 meter. Includes scorched and consumed portions of the crown.

CLS_m

Length of the pre-fire crown that was scorched or consumed by fire rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter.

CLK_m

Length of the pre-fire crown for which fire killed tree buds by scorch or consumption, rounded to the nearest 0.01
meter.

CLS_percent

Percentage of the pre-fire crown length that was scorched or consumed by fire rounded to the nearest 1.0 percent
(ranges from 0 to 100).

CLK_percent

Percentage of the pre-fire crown that was scorched, resulting in bud kill or consumption by fire, rounded to the
nearest 1% (ranges from 0 to 100).

CVS_percent

Percentage of the pre-fire crown volume that was scorched or consumed by fire (ranges from 0 to 100).

CVS_percent_source

Denotes whether directly assessed in the field or derived as described in FOFEM help document. F = field;
C = calculated.

CVK_percent

Percentage of pre-fire crown volume killed by fire (range of 0 to 100).

CVK_percent_source

Denotes whether directly assessed in the field or derived as described in FOFEM help document. F = field;
C = calculated.

CVC_percent

Percentage crown volume consumed or blackened by the fire (range of 0 to 100).

CBS

Percentage of the circumference of the bole that was scorch (ranges from 0 to 100).

BCHA_m

Average bark char vertical height from the ground on a tree bole, rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter. Heights were
visually estimated or computed as the mean of the maximum and minimum bark char height.

BCHM_m

Maximum bark char height from the ground on a tree bole, rounded to the nearest 0.01 meter.

BCH_percent

Percentage of tree height blackened or charred, based on the maximum bark char height (values 0 to 100).

BCA

Average bark char rating. A bark char rank value (numerical code) was given to each of four quadrants at the base
of the tree, then values were averaged. If fewer than four quadrents were measured, this is the average of measered
sections. Codes: 0 = unburned, 1 = light, 2 = moderate, and 3 = deep32.

CKR

Cambium kill rating. Cambium status (live or dead) was assessed in four quadrants of each tree. If fewer than four
quadrants were measured, this is the average of measured sections. CKR is the number of quadrants with dead
cambium at the ground line (ranges from 0 to 4)32.

GCA

Average ground char rating. Severity of soil heating (based on ground char) was assessed in four quadrants around
each tree (1 = light, 2 = moderate, and 3 = heavy [or deep]). The four ratings were then averaged100. If fewer than
four quadrants were measured, this is the average of measured sections.

Table 1. FTM_trees injury-variable names and descriptions. Also included are variables used to calculate
fire-injury variables. Most fire-injury variables were measured in the field the season or year after fire. Fireinjury variables that were derived from field-measured variables are described in the text. Full descriptions are
documented in the metadata in Cansler et al.25.

Presence or absence of beetles that are primary mortality agents on a given tree species are used in some
species-specific post-fire mortality models5,27. These beetle species include Dendroctonus ponderosae (mountain
pine beetle) on Pinus spp.; D. valens (red turpentine beetle), D. ponderosae, D. brevicomis (western pine beetle) or
Ips spp. (engraver beetles) on Pinus ponderosa; and D. pseudotsugae (Douglas-fir beetle) on Pseudotsuga menziesii.
Individual studies may have collected more detailed beetle-attack data, but for the FTM database, we simplified all
attack data as presence or absence. Some studies noted presence or absence of primary bark beetles without identifying the species: thus, we combined all presence/absence information for identified and unidentified primary
bark beetles into a single “beetle” variable. When studies identified beetles to species, we included species-level
presence/absence information. We also included presence/absence information for a few beetle species that are
not primary agents of mortality, but have been used as predictors in some models27, such as ambrosia beetle (subfamilies Scolytinae and Platypodinae) and D. valens.

Tree identification, plot design, and study purpose. This database was developed for modeling tree
mortality and top-kill at the individual-tree scale. In the FTM_trees.csv file we provide plot and tree number
identification information to maintain consistency between the FTM database and the original contributed dataset. This ensures that each tree in the FTM database can be connected to its original record. Additionally, plot
numbers and fire names can be used to track how observations are spatially grouped. We also provide study
design information, including whether sampling was conducted at the individual-tree scale or if fixed-area or
variable-radius plots were used. For fixed-area plots we define plot size and the minimum DBH sampled. For
variable-radius plots, we provide the BA factor used. Finally, we provide standardized descriptions of the purpose(s) of the original studies.
Fire locations. We standardized the fire location and year-of-fire data for all observations to a consistent
datum and geographic coordinate system (GCS WGS84; Fig. 2). Because locations in contributed datasets were
provided at different scales (e.g., tree, plot, research site, and fire) we standardized all location data in the FTM
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Fig. 3 Fire and Tree Mortality (FTM) database structure showing individual files contained in the FTM
database. Bold arrows indicate common fields that can be used to join files.

database to the scale of a fire event. If tree or plot coordinates were provided, we took the average of those coordinates to provide a centroid for the fire event. If only research site coordinates were provided, but multiple fires
occurred with different start dates, we replicated those coordinates for each fire event. If a fire name and year
were provided without associated geographic coordinates, we searched the Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity
database https://www.mtbs.gov for the fire, downloaded the fire geospatial data, and used the coordinates of the
centroid of the fire perimeter. In instances where fires were not large enough to be in the MTBS database and we
lacked coordinates, we used fire perimeter data from the local land management agency to identify fire locations.
All fire-location data were uploaded to Google Earth Pro33, and the available high-resolution pre-fire and post-fire
imagery and Google Earth database of place names were used to verify the fire occurrence and location. Errors or
discrepancies in fire locations and dates were corrected through correspondence with data contributors.

Bark thickness coefficients. We provide data to calculate bark thickness for most of the species in the
FTM database, following the method used in FOFEM 6.4. Specifically, bark thickness is estimated from a linear
relationship with DBH and a species-specific barkthickness coefficient. FOFEM provides bark thickness coefficients for 192 tree species. If a species is absent, FOFEM users can substitute a species with similar bark thickness
for modeling, or use one of the 24 bark-thickness relationships provided at the genus level. For species lacking
a species-level bark thickness coefficient in FOFEM, we provide a coefficient from a morphologically similar
species or the genus (if available). Of 159 taxa identifiers in the database, we include bark thickness coefficients
for 148.

Data Records

The FTM database is available for download from the USDA Forest Service Research Data Archive25. The FTM
database includes standardized field observations of fire injury and survival from 164,293 individual trees. Of
these, 6,670 trees have records relating to two separate fires, resulting in a total of 170,963 observations. The data
span 21 states and include 409 prescribed fires and wildfires from 1981 to 2016 (Fig. 1). The data represent 142
species and 62 genera; 97.3% of the trees are identified to species and 99.7%, to genus.The archived data product
consists of a metafile in both HTML and XML formats, a TIFF file showing the geographic locations of fires, and
five separate data files:
•
•
•
•
•

Dataset_citations.csv: Comma-delimited ASCII text file containing the main citation for each contributed
dataset in the Fire and Tree Mortality (FTM) database.
Dataset_primary_contacts.csv: Comma-delimited ASCII text file containing dataset names as they appear in
the FTM database and the associated primary contact information.
FTM_fires.csv: Comma-delimited ASCII text file containing fire names, year, dataset contact, and location for
fires in the FTM database.
FTM_trees.csv: Comma-delimited ASCII text file containing tree-level records of fire injury, tree size, and
bark beetle attack.
Species_BarkThickness.csv: Comma-delimited ASCII text file containing the list of species found in the FTM
database and the bark thickness information used to evaluate FOFEM version 6.4 model accuracy.
Figure 3 shows the common fields and connections among each of the five data files.
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Fig. 4 Number of tree-status observations (n) by years since fire for live (L) and dead (D) trees. Only species
with ≥200 samples are shown. We filled in missing values for tree status when possible (e.g., dead trees
remained dead after monitoring ceased; live trees were coded as live in previous years). The longer the time
since fire, the more likely a database will contain only dead trees for a given species.

Technical Validation

The data used to build the FTM database primarily come from high-quality data sources that have been used in
other analyses and peer-reviewed publications, or from long-term institutional monitoring studies. The majority
of individual-tree observations are derived from peer-reviewed studies6–8,15,17,18,27,34–74. Data were contributed
by corresponding authors, or came from archived datasets from completed projects28,40,75–78. Twelve additional
datasets were not peer reviewed, but were summarized in professional reports or theses79–82 or represent ongoing research or monitoring by land management professionals26,83–89. The contributed database with the largest
sample of fires is from the National Park Service Fire Effects Monitoring Program, a long-term institutional
monitoring program in which permanent field plots are resampled on a standardized schedule with trained staff
and established quality controls26. These studies and monitoring projects were designed for a range of purposes,
listed in the FTM_Fires.csv file, including modelling post-fire tree mortality6,7,15,17,18,40,42,47,48,50,58,71,74,79,90–92, understanding the effectiveness of prescribed fire at reducing fuel loading, future fire severity, restoring historical forest
structure38,39,56,57,59–61,66,67,69,82,93, tracking post-fire successional dynamics43,45,59,62,63,90,94, developing remote sensing
indices to understand landscape fire effects46,70,95, carbon emission modeling65, plant physiological research36,53–55,
and research on interactions between fire and bark beetles4,7,10,18,34,35,37,41,43,44,49,51,81. The file Dataset_citations.csv
provides the primary citations for each contributed dataset in the FTM database.

Usage Notes

We developed the FTM database to validate existing models of individual-stem and tree-scale post-fire tree mortality96 and to support development of new models. Researchers may find additional uses for these data, but we
urge caution in their use. For any use, researchers should consider possible sources of error. Despite multiple
procedures for quality control, there are likely to be errors of observation and calculation present in the final
FTM database. For example, many post-fire injury measurements, such as crown volume scorch, are subjective
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Fig. 5 Scatterplots of tree diameter at breast height (DBH) vs. percentage crown volume scorch (CVS) for
species with ≥200 observations of both variables. These data displays can show gaps in information, such as
small or large trees or species for which there are few or no combinations of DBH and CVS.
field estimates, and may vary among observers (although consistency within a study is likely to be higher than
consistency across studies). Data from studies that included repeated measurements over time will be more accurate than those based on a single post-fire measurement. Common errors that can be identified and corrected
through repeated measurements include misidentified species, duplicate or missing records, incorrect diameter
measurements, and incorrect tree status (e.g., mistakenly identifying trees as dead). We excluded trees that were
dead prior to fires, and we excluded ingrowth that reached minimum measurement sizes after the fire that were
recorded in longitudinal datasets. For studies where plots were measured post-, but not pre-fire, there may be
errors in pre-fire status if trees that died shortly before the fire were erroneously coded as alive. Any calculations
of carbon stores from this dataset could only include pre-fire live carbon, since contributed datasets did not consistently include measurements of trees that were dead before the fire, and therefore we did not include any trees
that were dead before the fire in the database.
Crown injury variables derived from field observations are also susceptible to errors. Most derived variables
are based on simple calculations (detailed above) and after each calculation we checked for impossible values. If
found, these were coded as “NA”. The most common error of this sort occurred when pre-fire crown base height
was slightly higher than post-fire crown base height (resulting in a negative value for crown length scorch). This
error likely reflects varying precision in the measurement of crown base height before and after the fire, but it
could also reflect a data collection or data entry error. For crown volume scorch and crown volume killed (Eqs. 5
and 6), the equation, based on assumptions of tree crown shape and crown length, may introduce error. For transparency, we coded which observations were based on field observations and which were derived from the crown
volume equation. Percentages of crown length and crown volume are positively correlated but are not the same
or interchangeable15, and models using field-based measurements perform better96. In addition, users should be
aware that observations of crown scorch typically imply that the scorched portions of the crown are killed by the
fire (i.e., bud kill or crown kill). However, this is not always true for species with large buds or epicormic sprouting4. Thus, the FTM database crown scorch values should be understood to represent the proportion of the tree’s
leaves that were killed by fire, but not the extent of bud mortality or the potential for branch recovery. For studies
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that differentiated between crown scorch and crown kill levels, the percentage of crown scorched must always be
greater than or equal to the percentage of crown killed.
For tree mortality and top-kill modelling, we note three limitations in particular. First, because different combinations of injury variables were measured in each study, there are many missing values in the FTM database.
Second, tree status observations decline—particularly observations of live trees—as time since fire increases
(Fig. 4). Because we extrapolated tree status for years when plots were not measured, modeling of plot-scale
proportional mortality would not be an appropriate use of the data. Third, in building empirical models, it is
important to consider the data range for the variables used, and not simply for the individual variables, but for the
combined predictor space represented in the dataset97 (Fig. 5).
The FTM database includes information on sampling design, and where applicable, plot size and minimum
tree diameter sampled. The best use for the fire-scale and plot-scale identifiers is understanding and accounting
for the spatial aggregation or nesting of many of the observations (e.g., by using hierarchical or mixed-effects
models)98. Although plot-level metrics, such as stem density, basal area, or stand density index can be generated
from some datasets, we did not develop the FTM database explicitly for plot-level modeling. Plot-level measurements can be used to quantify variation in forest structure or intensity of competition, but with caution due
to variation in how trees were sampled among studies. There are several possible types of unaccounted variation in plot-level statistics: (1) individual tree records that were incomplete and removed from contributed datasets before transfer to the current study; (2) undocumented procedures for subsampling different tree diameter
classes; and (3) undocumented exclusion of species (e.g., angiosperms) or growth forms (e.g., tall woody shrubs
or hardwoods) that would have influenced stem densities or indices of competition.
Plots were not the sampling units in all contributed datasets. For many studies—particularly physiology and
bark beetle studies—the individual tree was the sampling unit. In other studies, plots were used to structure
the sampling, but not all trees were measured within a plot (e.g., only the first three stems of a given species or
size class were sampled or only a particular species was sampled). When trees were fully censused within a plot,
the minimum DBH differed among studies (noted in the FTM_fires.csv file), thus cross-study comparisons of
plot-level statistics must be made with caution.
Because the FTM database was developed to support individual-tree scale modeling, we devoted considerable
effort to identifying incomplete or duplicate records. These were detectable only in datasets with repeated measurements (e.g., National Park Service datasets). However, optimizing for complete and non-duplicate records may
produce erroneous plot-level metrics (e.g., tree density). Finally, for all datasets, tree locations within plots were
not recorded, thus indices of neighborhood competition at the individual-tree scale (or any finer scale than the
plot) cannot be calculated. Users can refer to the primary literature contained in Dataset_citations.csv for additional information on study designs and dataset contents.
Pooling data from across the United States incorporates taxa that are not well represented in previous studies,
such as junipers and oaks. Nevertheless, geographic and taxonomical gaps remain. Data are primarily from the
western USA, with some representation of the southeastern USA (Fig. 1). Gymnosperms are better represented
than angiosperms (Online-only Table 1). We encourage researchers to identify geographic or taxonomic gaps in
the existing data and to target sampling to fill those gaps. We plan to update the FTM database as additional data
are collected and made available from the USA and internationally.

Code availability

Fire and Tree Mortality Database (FTM) is available from Forest Service Research Data Archive https://doi.
org/10.2737/RDS-2020-0001. All reformatting of contributed data was completed in R version 3.6.199. Original
contributed data are only available by contacting data contributors. The code used to reformat the data may be
obtained contacting C. A. Cansler.
Received: 15 January 2020; Accepted: 14 May 2020;
Published: xx xx xxxx
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